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KUALA LUMPUR: Olympian Khairul Anuar
Mohdmissedtilemarkbya whisker- andit











a timely boost ahead of the World












"Outof the four menarchers,only Fareez
wasoccupiedwith hisexaminationsfor sev-
eraldays(atUniversitiPutraMalaysia)buthe
is backontrack. If allgoeswell,we canlook
forwardto agoodouting."
Khairulfinishedfourthin Shanghaiwhile
the men's team crashedout in the early
rounds. •
In Turkey,~IIthe top archersfrom South
Korea,Japan,ItalyandUnitedStateswill be
outto stealtheshowagain.
• In Shanghai,SouthKoreawon threeout of
thefour goldmedalsat stakein the recurve
events.
Jae-hyungsaid that the prioritythis year
wasfortheMalaysianteamtotastesuccessin
theWorldChampionshipsforthefirsttime.
"We'vewon medalsin theWorld Cupbut
nevergonepastthequarter-finalsintheWorld
Championships.Hopefully,ourmen~ill show
thattheycanendthiswait bydoingitonsist-
entIywell,"saidJae-hyung.
Fortherecord,Malaysialastwon a bronze
medalthroughthemen'steam,ledby Cheng
ChuSian,attheWorldCupseri~inTurkeyin
2009. i
